
reservations@ricketybridge.com
021 876 2129

Tastings in the vines



Please scan the QR code to complete the
survey & receive 5% off on your wine purchase. 

Thank you for visiting us!

We deliver to your door

Speak to your wine ambassador for more information



WINE TASTINGS

Rickety Bridge Estate Tasting
Five wines from our Foundation Stone and Rickety Bridge Estate ranges.
R 105

Select one of our wine-tasting options below and one of our  friendly
ambassadors will assist you in your tasting experience. 

Paulina's Reserve Tasting
Taste four wines (3 whites, 1 red) from the single varietal Paulina's Reserve Range.  
The Paulina's Reserve Range is an award-winning limited-production wine range.
R 160

Cap Classique Tasting
Let the bubbles roll on your tongue with our Cap Classique Tasting. 
Our Cap Classique range consists of a Blanc de Blanc as well as a crisp Brut Rosé.
R 105

Icon Range Tasting
Taste three wines (1 white, 2 reds) from the Icon Range. 
The Icon Range is a collection of wines that make up the most premium wines on
offer from the Rickety Bridge Wine Estate.
R 190

Prices and availability are subject to change without notice.



WINE PAIRINGS &
EXPERIENCES

Cheese & Wine Pairing
We have carefully curated a special tasting of four wines across our various
ranges paired with four local cheeses.
R 170

Kiddies Pairing
Our kiddies' pairing consists of three drinks carefully paired with three sweet
treats.
R 100

Wine Blending Experience
The Rickety Bridge team will provide everything you need and coach you in the
process of making your own bottle of wine, along with a personalised wine label.
Duration: 1 – 1.5 hours
R 360

Sabrage Experience
Attempt the ancient art of Sabrage with the assistance of your ambassador.
Includes a glass of Brut Rosé after the sabrage. 
R 215

Non-Alcoholic Tasting
Our non-alcoholic pairing consists of three flavoured ice teas and three
corresponding snacks.
R 100

Prices and availability are subject to change without notice.

Premium Wine Blending Experience
Guests get to take it to the next level, by making, bottling, corking and labelling
their own red or white blend in a 1.5l magnum bottle. Followed by a delicious-
tasting plate paired meal at Paulina's Restaurant. Lastly, they will receive a
branded apron as a souvenir.
Duration: 2.5 - 3 hours
R 1260



Cheese platter
a selection of local cheeses, crackers, bread and preserves
R200 

Cheese and Charcuterie platter
a selection of local cheeses, cold meat, crackers, bread and preserves
R250 

Local is lekker platter
a selection of local cheeses, springbok carpaccio, droëwors, salad, bread, nuts & pickled onions
R350

Juanita
chicken | pepper dew | pomodoro sauce 
R160

Quattro Stagioni (v)
artichokes | olives | sundried tomato | mushrooms
R170

Italian American
classic pepperoni | pomodoro sauce 
R150

Julius Caesar
fennel Italian sausage | bacon | aged balsamic onions 
R140

Neapolitan (v)
margherita pizza | fior di latte | fresh basil 
R150

Prosciutto
parma ham | fresh rocket 
R160

Kiddies Margherita pizza
R80

avo | R35
ham | R30
feta | R20
chicken | R32
rocket | R20 

add extra toppings

PIZZAS

PLATTERS

Prices and availability are subject to change without notice.



wine list
per glass 

Rosé
White
Red

Foundation Stone Range
R55
R55
R55

Rickety Bridge Range
Chenin Blanc
Sauvignon Blanc
Chardonnay
Merlot
Pinotage
Shiraz
Cabernet Sauvignon
Noble Late Harvest

R55
R55
R70
R75
R75
R75
R75
R85

Cap Classique Range
Brut Rosé
Blanc de Blanc

R85
R85

Printer’s Devil Range
Printer’s Devil White
Printer’s Devil Rosé

R85
R85

Paulina’s Reserve Range
Sauvignon Blanc
Semillon
Chenin Blanc
Cabernet Sauvignon
Cinsault

R85
R85
R85

R130
R185

Icon Range
Pilgrimage Semillon
Sleeper Shiraz
Crossover Pinotage
Gateway Straw wine

R200
R285
R285
R165

fanta 
coke 

coke light 
coke zero 

cream soda
grapetizer 
appletizer 
sparberry 

sprite
sprite zero

ice tea

soft drinks R25

water
still 1 lt

sparkling 1 lt

R25

cold drinks

Prices and availability are subject to change without notice.

botanical falvoured
water

Lemongrass, ginger & lime
Elderflower, pear & mint

Mint, lime & cucumber

R30

Ice cream R55

sinnfull chocolate
cookies & cream

salted caramel
vanilla pod

peppermint addictions

Wine infused ice cream R60

Foundation Stone Rosé & Strawberry sorbet
Foundation Stone White, pear & orange

blossom ice cream
Foundation Stone Red & Black Cherry ice

cream 


